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NEBRASKA PROVES EASy ' MOCK TRIAL WEDNESDAY N. O. L. BUSINESS MEETING 

JOHNNIE VOS AND THE VARSITY I INTERESTING MURDER TRIAL AMENDMENTS T~ THE CONSTI-
TRIM UP CORNHUS~E:.RS I IN AUDITORIUM TUTION ADOPTED 

Nebraska's Unbeaten Team is Wellk ' Laws and Medics Will Try Former for 
at Sat and in the Field-Varsit, Murdering Student While Hypno-

Pia,s Star G. ne tized by Prof. Flint 

Iowa defeatt:d Nebraska by 7 to On Wednesday evening, May 
3 on Iowa field yesterday, Ne- 6, the laws and medics will give a 
braska lost because of her inabil- mock trial in the auditorium, hall 
Itp to find the slants of Captain of liberal arts. Tbe trial is the 
"Johnnie" Vos, wha was in the State of Iowa against John Adam
box for Iowa, and because of son. charged with the III Ilrder of 
Iowa's well bunched hits. one James Whitney, a medical 

Captain Vos pitched a most student. It is alleged by the 
brilliant game. Eight Nebrask. ' state that the said John Adamson 
ans struck Ollt before his prowers I whil~ passing through the campu.s 
and many more drew brtef pop· on IitS way home froll) an exbtbl
ups and weak grounders. I tion of hypnotism hv Prof. Flint, 

The crisi of the game came in attacked and killed 'j ames Whit
tht' eig-hth inning when, with ney. 
three men on boxes and two men The defense admits the killing 
gone, Wilson, he of famed batting but asserts that Adamson had 
ability came to bat. Once he been a subject for hypnotic exhi
waited and a strike was called, bition on the stage and that he 
next a ball was called. Then was still under the influence of 
Wilson fanned the air twice and ·Prof. Flint. It appears that 
the sltspense was over. I Whitney was an enemy of Flint's 

Captain Vos was supported and resembled one James Orton 
fin '!ly by his tea~. Townsend I again!>t whom Adamson held a 
",.as not trt:ated qUite as well by I grudge.. It is claimed that Prof. 
hiS fielders. Flint said to Adamson as he was 

Iowa R. H. P. A. E. starting home. • 'as YOll go through 
Dye If. 2 I 2 0 0 I the University campus you will 

Hampsnn lb. 2 2 9 0 0 meet a man at the 'outh entrance 
Switzer 3 boo 2 3 0 to the hall of liberal arts who is 
Burns rf. I r 2 0 0 tying in wait tbere to rob and kill 

McGreg~ r, ss. 1 3 J J 0 I you. He will kill you unless you 
Van de Steeg 2b. 0 0 2 [ , kill him first." The defense as-

White, ef. 0 0 [ I 0 I serts that the defendant commit-
Adams e. I 1 8 r 0 ted the deed, acting on this sug-
Vos P. 0 2 0 2 o. gestion while under the influence 

'l'ot al 
Nebrali~a 
Hood 3b. 
Steep 2b. 
Bender c. 
Wilson lb. 
Townsend p. 
Johnson ss. 
Gore If. 
Morse rf. 
Shimer ef. 

---- of hypnotism. 
7 10 27 9 J 1'he state will be represented 
R. H.P. A. E. by George Howell and A. L. 
o I 2 r 2 Hemminger. E . K. Brown and 
o 1 l' 5 2 IT. J. Ahern will act as council for 
o 1 'I 4 I the defense. Each side of the 
1 0 7 0 0 case will be gi yen an hour and a 
I r 0 2 I hal f to examine witnesst's and 
o I 5 I half an hour for argument. The 
o 0 0 0 expert testimony for the state will 
I I 0 0 0 bc represented by Drs. Moon and 
o 0 0 0 0 Cham berlin. For the defense a 
------ professional hypnotist and Drs. 

Total 3 6 14 17 7 McCall ank Shaffer will testify. 
Nebraska 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 I 0-3 Professor E. A. Wilcox will act 

Iowa 3 0 0 0 0 [ 2 1 ·-7 as judge. 
St~len bases -- Burnes, McGreg- Extensive preparation has been 

or,Adams, three-base hit- Mc- made to have the trial a success. 
Gregor. Double plays Johnson The case will be called promptly 
to Steen , to Wilson . Bases on at seven o'clock. 
ball Off VO!1. I ; Off Townsend, During- the course Of the trial 
4. Passed ball - by Bender I. Em- I.an a~tl1al hypnotic exhibition will 
pire- Yates. be g-Iven. 

COE TOMORRO' 

The base ban g-ame with Coo 
College postponed from I:t 
Thnrsday will be played on 
Iowa field tomorrow afternoon. 
As llsual Coo has a strong ag-g're
ga ion of plaYf'rs and wiil cOlli e 
prepared for victory. This will 
be one of the hardest arfd best 
games on the schedule. 

J n the Cali fornia-Sta n ford dual 
games badie of California won 
the 100 yard dash in 10 seconds 
fta ~ , Hyde of Stanford put the 
shot 42 feet 3 in ., Dole of Stan
ford vaulted II fee~ 7~ in. and 
the record made in the jump was 
5 fe :! t II ~ in. by Captain Corly 
of California. 

The trial will be open to the 
public. 

Debate Date Cbanged 

The Hammond-Forum debate 
which wa!j to have been held 
Wednesday \light has teen chang
ed to ThurSday. 

~e Zets entertained the Heps 
very delightfully in their hall last 
nig-ht. '. '-

Pres. and Mr~. MacLean will 
receive for the s~nior laws next 

" Monday. . 

R. R. Service, a gradll te of 
the University of California. will 
address the Young Men's mee!t
ing at Close Hall next Sunday. 

Will Now be Only Three Jnd~es In
stead of Six-No Marking Before 

Contest 

At the meeting of the Northern 
Oratorical League in Minneapo
lis on Saturday an important 
amendment to the constitution 
was adopted. This provides that 
in the future contests there shall 
be only one set of judges, The 
oration shaH be sent to these 
judges two weeks before the con
test, not for marking but merely 
that they may become familiar 
with ti1um. At the contest only 
one S' ·t of marks will be mad e, 
thoug .l t composition and delivery 
being aH considered together. 
This will obviate the double sel 
of markings and simplify the fig
uring of percentages. 

Mit:higan fought this amend
ment to the finish. Oberlin was 
opposed to it because it had not 
been' considered and discussed by 
the home association The other 
five colleges were favorable, how
ever and the amendment waS 
adopted. 

A graduate council consisting 
of Chicago alumni of the several 
universities was instituted. This 
council shaH decide upon who 
shall be judges in the contest in 
case there is a tie after each col
lege has voted upon the lists of 
judges proposed by the others. 

The convention was well attend
ed and the discussion was thor
ough ann prolonged, especially 
on the amendment concerning 
the judges. 

The meeting of the league will 
be beld with the University of 
Michigan next year. The officers 
of the league for the ensuing year 
were elected at the business meet
ing resulting in the cboice of 
President T. A. Veldey, Minne
sota; Secretary J. A. Barnes, 
North western; Treasurer D. W. 
Cole, Michigan; 1st Vice Presi
dent G. R. Brown, Oberlin; ad 
Vice President Clifford Pease, 
3'd Vice President H . G. Walker; 
4th Vice President F. A. Fischel, 
Chicago. 

It was annonnced in Saturday'S 
issue that E. J. Shannahan of 
Iowa won four place in the N. O. 
L. contest Friday evening. Tech
nically this was correct as on the 
basis of places, Shannahan tied 
with Merriam of Chicago, Iowa's 
orator getting a three in thought 
and composition and a five in de
livery and Chicago's representa
tive getting four in both making 
the total of each eight. But fig. 
uring on the basis of percentages 
Mr. Merriam stood three points 
ahead · thus giving Chicago the 
place. We bow to you ~hicago 
and apologize for unintentional 
error. 

On account of a dispute be· 
tween the captains the baH game 
between Illinois and Wisconsin 
last Thursday was called to 
l11inois by a score of 9 to o. 

No. 135 

New History Courses 

Serveral changes have been 
made in the courses of study of
fered in the department of history 
for next year as compared with 
those of this year. These changes 
are briefly adverted ' to below: 

1. The outline course in Eng
lish History of ju n iors will be 
conducted by Prof. Plum. This 
will be the case henceforth. 

2. . A course of lectures for ad- ' 
vanced students in English His
tory will be offered by Prof. W. C. 
Wilcox. The title will be The 
History of England under the 
House of Hanover. 

3. The courses of the French 
Revolution will be given again. 
It has not been offert'd during 
the currant year. The same 
thing is true for the course on 
the Napoleonic Era. 

4. An" entirely new course for 
students of contempory politics 
will be given next 'semester. It 
is a course of 38 lectures on the 
Eastern question. 

Helen Gordon 

Helen, the fifteen ' year old 
daughter of Professor and Mrs. 
H . E , Gordon, died at the home 
of her parents on North Capitol 
street Saturday night. Miss Gor
don had been ill for only a very 
short time and was not considered 
dangerously sick until Saturday 
afternoon when congestion of the 
brain set in. The funeral W2S 

held from the home Monday after
noon, Rev. G. L. Cady officiating. 

The low AN and the entire Uni
versity sympathizes deeply with 
Professor and Mrs. Gordon in 
their sadden and sad bereavement. 

Second Volume Out 

The second volume of The 
Messages and Proclamations of 
the Governors of Iowa has been 
issued from the press. The edi
tor, Prof. Benj. F. Shambaugh, 
includes in this volume the state 
papers of ,three governors, James 
W. Grimes, Ralph P. Lowe, and 
Samuel J. Kirkwood. 

Miss Elizabeth Cronin has 
been elected to the position of 
teacher of mathematics in the 
Creston High School. 

The Dental Dancing Society 
was entertained at the Burkley 
Imperial Saturday nig-bt . Danc
ing,games and refreshments were 
features of the evening. 

The Iowa City alumni will 
give a reception in the woman's 
drawing room, hall of liberal 1I.rts, 
Friday evening-. All graduates in 
Iowa City and , the seniors and 
faculty have been invited. 

Zetagathians defeated Ham-
mond Law Senate at base· 
ball on Saturday 'by the score 
of 21 to 18. Harnen, one of the 
law team, broke his sboulder in a 
collision with Beal who tried to 
block him off from second base. 
Today Hammond is crossing bats 
with Irving. 
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sion does not win because of its 
lack of correct construction. An 
oration to be effective must be 
written to be heard and not to be 
reau. The league is rertainly to 
be praised for making this amend· 
ment. which will, we are confi· 
dent, do mucb towards making 
the oratorical contests more prac· 
ticable. 

Last Year's Decision 

I BLOOM & MAYER I 
~ SPRING HATS I.', 
I Stetson Hats $3.50 I I roung's N. Y. Hats $3.00 = 

M. Makepeace Morris Frances M. Gardner The University of Minnesota 
Henry Walker M. B. Call I B & M Special $2,50 II 

!. Our Standard $2.00 I 
J. F. O'Connell Paul Dorweiler Daily bas again editorially made 

!. New Spring Suits and Overco~ts I R. M. Anderson H. E. Dow the statement that Mr. ~choll of 
J. F Kunz G. H. Coulthard 

Nelfte A. Chase 
Department Editors 
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Office with Moulton & Conger, 18 S. Clinton 

The Daily Iowan will be sent '0 all old sub. 
scribers Jntil ordered stopped and arrearage. paid. 

Copies for sale and subscriptions taken at the 
Arcade Book Store. And at the 10w"'N office 
with Moulton & Conger. 

Address all communication. to 
THE DAILY IOWAN, 

Iowa City Iowa 

Entered at the post office at Iowa City, Iowa, 
as second class matter. October II. I QO I. 

Calendar (or tb, Week. 

May 5, lecture, John B. De 
Motte. 

May 6- Baseball. Coe College. 
May 6- University Assembly, 

9:45 to 19:15 a. m . . 
May 7 -Esmerelda, by the 

Dramatic Club. 
May 7-Baseball, Varsity vs 

Knox, Iowa field 

N. O. L. Amendment 

A t the recent meeting of the 
Northern Oratorical League an 
amendment to the constitution, 
much needed and for years urged 

Minnesota really won the oratorio 
. cal contest a year ago. That pa· 

per states that, Minnesota "was 
given second; but it now appears 
that this was the rpsult of a mere 
clerical error in figuring the per· 
centages." 

Such a statf!ment is absolutely 

! BL~OM & MAYER I 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~' E ~a 
'!IJIiT.~~ n;1@J1(I!IH.'S'8n;II!!JIi7.\@l'\'e'l:,. n.'f!jY 

wi thou t fou ndation. Prof. Mc· M:\lI:\lI:\1Ii\1li~~~MlllMlllMlMlPMllPMllPMllNlNlNlNlNlI\lI\lN""'-l ' 

Dermott, in charge of oratory at ~ J 
Minnesota, in a recent conver· ~ catl11 JQrcs9cb tople 
sation with one of Iowa's repre. ,.3.;' ~ 
sentatives at the N. O. L. meet· Have their clothes cleaned and pressed at Westenhaver's I 
ing, said that these assertions Panitorium. Clothes cleaned anti shoes dressed for $] a month 

were entiJely false. He expressed ~~ft't n"a\4, rtft' l~ nt't rt' 
great disgust with the action of J,;t;f,,1;JI t !J ut I;JI -tF'a 0 urn 

First Door East of Post Office the Daily and said that it was 
merely an attempt to secure cheap 

notoriety for Mr. Schall. o.! •• ! •• ! •• ! •• ! •• ! •• ! •• ! •• ! • • !4.! •• ! •• ! •• !4.! •• !40 
Such a policy on the part of a ~ 

college daily is to be condemned
l
'. \.\~~:~~~~~~ The best there is and ~. 

by everyoue. !,he fact that I?rof...... ~ Th Ch h' d ~. 
McDermott does not approve this = at. cc;: e eapest t at s goo ~ 
action shows that those in a POSi· 11 ~~ ~. 
tion to know the circumstances do '. Carpets, Rugs·and Lace Curtains~. 
not accredit the victory to anyone ..... ~~ 

but E. K. Brown of Iowa. ~ at very Special Low Prices ... 

.1 It will repay yon to visit this Big Department ~. • 
Invitations are out for a Phi Rho 

Sigma informal Friday night at 
their halls on Clinton street. 

Invitations are out for Middle· 
tOllian's second anllual banquet 
May 19, 1903. It will be held in 
the armory tFlis year. 

Dr. Littig will begin lecturing 
to the sophomore class in anat0111 y 
this morning. 

Dr. Harriman will leave for his 
home in New Hampton fora short 
change of scene in about a week. 

.l Special prices in ~4 
~ . ~ = Wash Dress Goods and Waistink'. Guaranteed Black ~ 
'. Dress Silks and Trimmings ~. 
.1 You are always welcome here- either to look or to buy. ~. 

O~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~O~ iii iii ~ . iii ~ ~ ~ iii iii iii iii iii ~ iii .- ~~ 

5t!BF ._.Q -__ .ft5iIASBM ..... , .. AtI ..... _ ....... _Ll ... r ..................... _u;_ ....... 110-"-'''''.'''''1 
Peoples! . Peoples! Peoples! I 
Shirts and collars should be laundered in the right way 
or they will not look well or wear for any length of time. 

by Iowa, was adopted. This pro· Reliable footwear at reliable 
vides that "the judges shaH, on prices, see Henry K. Morton, 
the night of the contest,markeach successor to 1. Furbish . ~ The Peoples Steam Laundry 
contestant on thought, compo· You can find a o'ood selectIon L . 

. . d d I ' h '1'1 . ,.. , settles the problem. They do work as it should be done. SltlOn an e Ivery toget er. liS of Uxfolds and summer footweal 
does away with the old method of at Henry k . Mortons, successor ~_ ..... n 1M .... ----.. , .-- , t 

ha ving the orations O'raded on the I to 1. Furbish, Corner Clinton and 
first two counts before the C011. Washington St. 

test. . I We are making full dress suits 
. Now the contestants can write silk lined throughout at $40. 

their' orations considering mainly I Bloolll & Mave(. , . 

how they will sound on the plat· Buy reliaple footwe~r: of Henry 
form, and w·ill not need to pay K. Morton, Successor to I. Fur. 
attention tq how they will look in bish, corner Clinton and Washing. 
print. It is a noticeable fact iton St. 

that the orations which appear The Sunday Chronicle of May 
well on paper and secure goot! 3rd will contain a very fine story 
markings on thought Hnd compos· of the young lady athletes of the 
ition, are generally very difficult Iowa University with groups of 

of pictmes of the basketball and 
of delivery, because of the long tennis teams and other girl ath. 
Hnd in vi)1 ved sentence structure. letes con nectecl with the institu. 
It is very commonl), the case tion . I 

j)prtng - -- .1'lo\uttS 

NOW..o-eCk the garden and fields, 
;,- and Spring garlllen s should 

grace the forms of all whose feelings 
arc ill harmony with the seHson. 
Therefore, if yOll have not as yet 
procllrecI YOllr Spring outfit, leave ' 
YOllr order with los Slavata, and 
select from ollr superb line of new 
fabrics such as may strike your fan
cy, to be fa htOl)ed into clothing of 
the late$t and 11)0st styli h vogue. 

= 
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The ~oba.t1 that 

Reichardt is serving are delicious. 
They are what one wants. 

His home-made Candies are made 
of material that ma~es real Candy. 

Try his Chocolates. 

REICHARDT, on Du
buque Street. 

COAL AND WOOD ARE HIGH 

How are you go
ing~' to keep warm 

Play Foot-ball, Tennis. 
Hand-ball. Punch the Bag. 
Put on the Mitts. A fnll 
line of Athletic Goods. 

Parsons and Stouffer 
Hard ware. StoVCl. Bicyd t",. and S pn rl i n ~ C':t'odl 

CITY' BAKERY 
Everything Fresh and Wholesome 

C. A. S CHMrDT 

10 North Clinton Street 

'Tbr 

<liti3ens Savings 
an~ ([rust <lo. 

Capital Stock $5'0,000 
A. E. SWISHER, President 

G. W. loUIS, Vice President 
G. W. KOONTZ, Sec. and Treas, 

I 14- South Cl inton Street. 

A 

SYLLOGISM 

'f H E D 1\ 1 L " lOW A N ---

Local 1= 1"he= 
The J.unior Annllal \~' as placed Cabaret 

on sale III r00111 14 A. liberal arts 
this morning. 

Prof. J ep!'on has isstled in vita
at ions to the ienil.r medics for a 
reception at the Burkley Imper
ial next Monday. 

Dr. Dean will entertain the sen
iors of the coll ege of medicine on 
Saturday May 23 at the Country 
Club. 

Dr. Albert gave two very in
teresting lectu res on anesthesia to 
the junior class yesterday and to
day . 

Drs. Albert and Burge are con
ducting examinations for Profes
sors Jepson and Guthrie, this 
week, both seniors and juniors 
being victims. 

The home fi eld and track meet 
will be held Saturday afternoon. 
May 9th. All men who wish to 
compete must make their entries 
with Captain R. M. A nr.erson be
fore Wednesday evening, May 6. .. 

Your Spring Shirts 

If newness and freshness and 
variety of paterns count in shirts, 
than those we are now showing 
beat anything you have ever seen. 
Plain white, stripes or figures 

50c- 1.00;-$1.50- $2 .00 
attached or separate cuffs. . 

COAST & SON 

New Spring Overcoats at Bloom 
~ Mayer. 

Full dress suits made to order 
silk lined at $40' Perfection in 
fit and style. guaranteed. Bloom 
& Mayer. 

A chosen line of men's Tennis, 
Bicycle. can vas and vacation 
shoes at Mortons'. Cor. Clinton 
and Washi.ng ton St. 

Have yOlll' Spring Suits made 

I 
to order by Bloom & Mayer. 
Large stock of woolens to select 
from. Perfection in fit and style 
guaranteed . 

T HE right place. 
Marvelously 

home - like. and 
cheerfullv sams 
choc. . A happy 
chance for horr.eless ~~~~ 
boys and girls wish
ing to entertain 
«the highest. " 
Sumptuous table equip
ment. Private din ing 
rooms for dance parties 
oyster partie.. lunch
tons, etc. 
Board by the week $3 
net and 14.50 nes. 

Under Burkley 
Imperial Management. 

0000000000000 00000000000 
For Chapped 

Lips 
The old Ouaker said, "Thee must 
keep the chaps off" and you can 
cure them by the use of our unriv-

aled Cocoa Butter, or our 
Benzoin and Almond Cream 

it is soothing and softell ing, allays 
all irritation • burning and rougbnes, 
of the skin. 

HENRY LOUIS, 

O~~""""'U"'II"U"'V"I''''' 00000000000 

Novelty Livery Barn 
For a pleasant drive get your rigs at the Novelty 
Livery barn. for they have turnouts of the vE'ry best, 
drawn by t'he most stylish of horses. They will also 
drive you in an up-to-date carriage to the parties, and 
besides will not keep you waiting. Leave your orders 
and we will do the right thing by you. 

E. D. Murphy 
Corner Capital and Washington St. 

Good food, well cooked makes 'l'elephone No. 79 

ht!althy people, 

pie are ~apry, 
Healthy peo- TWO Books-

Thetefore buy 

your Gro.:e.ri'!s. at 

BARTH'S 
Two Cents 

T HE Burlington Route has just 
issued two publications of 

great interest to homeseekers. 

c. O . . D. LAUN DRY 
211-213 Iowa Avenue 

HIGH-CLASS WORK 
and you wi.ll be happy. " N ebraska" is the title of a 48- iI ___________________ IilI _____ _ 

, page book descriptive ot the agri-
cultural resollrces of the state. 
profusely iifustrated with farm BUY~§ 

Your scenes and supplemented with an 
Base Ball Goods accurate sectional map. 
Lawn Tennis Goods "Big Horn Basin" is an il1ui-
Fishing Tackles trated folder telling all about the 

rich but undeveloped portion of 
of J. J. LEE, P10N EER Northwestern Wyoming. The 

~==B:O=O:K=:S:l:~O=R:F::==~ Big Horn Basin contains wonder- I 

:: • ful openings for small rancbes I 

Thom.s CatIOn, Pres. Wm. A. Fry, Cash 
J. C. Cochran. V . Pres. 

GeorF F. Faulk Alit. Cashier 

JOHNSON COUNTY SAVINGS 

BANK 

low. City. 10'411 

Capit.l. ,11S,OOO Surplus. 'I '.ooa' 
D,lICTOIl-ThOl, C Canon, Ed T~dor, M 
J Moon, E P Bowman, C F Lovellce, 1 C 
Cochran. Mil M.yer, S.m'l Sh.rpl .... S R 
Humphreys 

along good streams. with a mil
lion acres of government land ~ 

open for settlement under the 
United States land laws. 

I-- Both publications will be sent 
to any address on receipt of two 
cents in stamps. Address J. 
FRANCIS, General Passenger 
Agent, Burlington Route. Omaha. 

Fresh Vegetables 
'- At Rummelharts 

Also a full line of Canned Goods 
and in regard to Cannea and Salt Fish we have them in 

. very nearly all descriptions. 
Can Caviar, Can Lobster. Can!Shrimp 
Can Cove Oysters, Can Salmon, Can 
Mackerel, Can Sardines, Keg Holland 
Herring, Pail White Fish, Pail Red Sal
mon, Pail Spiced Herring, Brick Cod Fish 
Salt Mackerel, Whole Cod:Fish, Smo~ed 
Cromartz Bloater,Smoked.Scale HerrlOg 

We have some nice Fresh Canned Asparagus Tips and 
Canned Mushrooms at 

Rummelhart Brothers 
.. 
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~ All Unlver~lty .. ~_u .... _ .. I.; YOUR SPRING SHIRTS r. 
i ~ ~ ... t 3l100" tr The May festival association - • 
.: ~"'" Jj;J t\I.J will give one complimentary tick- .1 t. 

ets for every lO tickets sold ~ ~ 
and Supplies at the by anyone person. Any one ~. I F newness and freshnes ~nd variety .. ' 

I 
I 

wishing to take advantage of ~ of patterns count in shirts, then those ~ fletni\nr6itp 3Sook this offer may get tickets at~' we are now showing beat anything you .. ' 
Cerny & Louis'. .... have ever seen. Plain white. stripes It 

~tore ATHLETIC I)EIlT SUBSCRIPTIONS .. = or figures. . . , ~. 
Ce,or /!I Loui. All cash subscription to the ~ 4i 

also a full line Note Books, Athletic Union debt are due and .1 5 oc---$ I .00---$ I. 50---$2 .00 ~. 
Penc!ls, Inks and Fountain Pens payable May 1. Each subscrip- ~ attached or separate cuffs. ~ 

THE CAPlTAL CTTY 
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 
Y . M. C. A. Bu ilding , DII .M./n", I,wa 

Is the largest and most successful com
mercial school in the west. Nearly 

one thousand students attend it each 
year. There are sixteen members in 
the faculty. The school hala national 
rtputation and is everywhere regarded as 
a leader among business training schools. 
It occupies a position among institutions 
of this character .imiliar to that of 
Princeton, Harvard and Yale among 
the I.ading college. and universities. 
It ha, become famous throughout the 
west.rn < • .tes by rea.on of the thorough 
work It i. doing in the way of litting 
young men and women for active com
mercial pursuits. Hundreds of our 
graduate! are today occupying responsible 
positions in the principal cities and towns 
of the west. 1f Call tor our elegant 
new catJIlogue. It contains detaileJ in
formation relative to the work of the 
various departments. Address, 

tion solicitor will collect from ~. . .. ' 
those on his list. ~ ~ 

Prof. Fred A. Starr of the U ni
versity of Chicago will lecture in 
the auditorium of the hall of libl 
eral arts next Saturday evening 
May 9, at eight o'clock. Prof. 
Starr will appear under the ans
pices of the school of political 
and social science. 

Pres. F. C. Southworth of 
Meadville, Pa. wilJ speak to the 
university public 111 the general 

K lecture room, on Wednesday 

I
~ evening, May 6. His topic will 

be "The Choice of a Profession." 

SUMMER SESSion 

. All students in the college of 
liberal arts who find it necessary 
or de!lirable to shorten tbe time 
for completing their course in 

~. COAST & SON Tbe American Clothiers .. ' 
~ ~ ~ ~ 
O~~~~~~~~~~~~~~r~o ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ til .. ~ ... ~ 

THE W. C. KERN CO' 
41 I E. ;7th Street, Chicago. 

Caps and Gowns made to 
order and rented. 

Pennants for all colleges and 
fraternities c.anied 

in stock. 

Class Pins, Class and Team 
Caps 

Send for Catalogues 

121 Iowa Ave. 
, the,interest of an entrance upon 

professional courses, or for other 
reason s, or who must do ex tra QOOOOOOOOOO~"""""',,,",,,,"",",,"A,,","'''''~~I.r'''' 
work to graduate with their class. 

I LIP. H. AtcCau/" Pr". V II M. lnl,. la. _~ I 
~~CbC"S'2.52~~ 

are advised and strongly urged to StylI· sh M ·11· 
take advantage of the summer I In ery 
session for this purpose. There l 

The 

Meat Market 
that does the right thing 

for the students is located 

at 2 Suuth Dubuque Street 

J. W. Mullin & Cpo 

are the proprietors and they 

guarantee their meats. 

Give (hem a call. 

~paulbin~f6 
etlitial ~ .. 
atbletic .... 

almanac fot 1903 
The only almanac published 
that containll a complete list of 
American Best-on-Record and 
Complete List of Champions. 

Over 530 Pictures of Prominent i\ meritan 
and foreign Athletics. Price Ten Cents. 

A. G. SPAULDING & SON 
NEW YORK, CHICAGO, DENVER, 

BALTIMORE, BUFFALO. 

Peter A. D~y, Pres. L1uli lVish·, CIl·li. 
G. W . Ball, Vice Pres. J. Lashck, Asst. Cash 

First National Bank 
Capital $100,000 Surplus $SO,OCY.I 

DlucToas: Peter A. Dey, C. S. Welch, Mrs 
E E. Pml1ns. I. L. Tllrna, G. W . 8all, A. N 
Currier. E. Ilr,l.Idw.lY . 

S reason to believe that the fac- , T'1 d' . 
ulty will in the future, more nar- al er-ma e SUltS, Fancy WaIsts, 
rowly restrict the allowance of W . t S t W' t 
extra homs, especially in view I alS S, epara e alS S 
of the opportunities offered by , Ladles' Lawn Wrappers and Hause Jackets 
he summer session. ' I Muslin and , Knit Underwear, Fancy Dress Gooda, Silks and 

AMOS N. Cl)RRIER I l'rimming'll. New Carpets. Rugs, Matting and Linoleums. o Window Shadec , Lace Curtains and Portiers. 
The alumni statistic committee 0 Skirts Made to Order at 

urgently request all alumni to re o 
turn the caTds iient out some time 
ago at once. Early attention to 
this will save thecommitteemuch 
time and labor and some money. I 

THY. I.OWDEN PRIZI-: 

An examination tor the Low
den Mathematical prize will be 

. 
H. A. 'STRUB & CO. 
Dry Goods. Milliupry, Cloaks, Carpets, Window t;hade, 

.. 

held on Saturday, May 30th
, 

1 90 3, Ladt'es' Who Take Thel"r DI"nners 
from 9 :00 to J 2 :00 a. m., in room 
116, hall of Liberal arts. 

Competition is open to all stll
dents who are finishing with the 
current year, the sophomore work 
in pure mathematics. The prize 
of fifty dollars ($50.00) may bedi- -
vided equally between not more 
than two candidates, or may be 
with·held if it shall appear that the 
work of no candidate is of a Sll
perior oreler of merit. The sub- I 

jects to be covered by the exam
ination are Algebra, Geometry. ' 
Plane Trigonometry, Analytical 
Geometry of two dimensions. 
Differential and Integral Cal
(:ulns. 

The members of the cOllllllittee 
charged with the award Il{C Pro
fessors Weld. Veblen and Sims, 
ex officio, Mi. Lorenz and Mr. 
Mitchell. The questions submit
ted in previous examinations will 
be founQ IIpon th4l bulletin hoard 
ill the mathematical library. 

'J 'hose intending to compete 
are requested to submit theil' 
names to Professor Weld at an 
early elate. 
George E. MacLean. President. 

• 

Down Town 
Will find the Leland Cafe better adapted to their needs than 

any other ca baret or restaltrant. You will also n,eet more 

of your friends h~re than at any other place. Many people 

ask us why our lady trade is so large while others have 

practically I:one. You are respectifully invited to come 

and see for yourself .• 

LELAND CAFE 

C. A. Mtlrphy's livery horses, hit"~ed to his fine turn · 
outs. Carriages for! he parties - l.eave orders for the 

Tally-ho. 

Telephone No. 67. P4 Washington Street. 

C. A. MURPHr Prop. 

p 




